
THE NEWS FROM THE OLD NORTH STATE AND ITS CAPITAL,.
NORTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD TAXES

U. S. Circuit Judge Simonton
Issues Another Order.

MATTER OF TESTIMONY

judge Shepherd, tue Standing Muster, Be-

ltoTOtl from the Duty of Submitting Con¬

clusion-; on tho Testimony Taken.Salo
of Episcopal Bishop's Resldenco Dur-

hum's Now Loilgo of Elles.Democratic
Butties mill Uatlllcatlon Meetings.

Rnlelgh, N. C, April 11..Judge Slm-
bnton yesterday filed -with the United
States clerk here an order relieving
Judge Shepherd, Standing Master, In
the railroad tax cases, from the duty
of submitting his conclusions on the
testimony taken. The order Is as fol¬
lows:
The Southern Hallway Company and

others vs. the Corporation Commis¬
sion of North Carolina and others:
In the order of refenco of these cases

to the Standing Master, he was re¬

quired to take all tes-tlmony as to the
matters of fact therein presented, and
that ho report the same to this court:
"And nt the same time, merely how¬

ever to aid the court, that he submit
his conclusion therein."

BISHOP'S RESIDENCE SOLD.
The Bishop's residence of this dio¬

cese, which is located in Halcigh, has
been sold by the trustees of the diocese.
It Is a very beautiful home and in a
most desirable part of the city.

Part or the purchase money, It Is
paid, will be used to erect a home for
the Bishop in the spacious grounds
of St. Mary's School, which belongs to
the church.

DURHAM'S NEW LODGE.
A special from Durham says: The

visiting Elks from Danville,Wilmingtonand Itichmond, who were here Monday
and Monday night to assist In institut¬
ing the Durham lodge of that order,
left today for their homes. The fol¬
lowing olllccrs of the local lodge were
installed: W. A. Mubry. Exalted Ruler;
H. Seeman, Esteemed Leading
Knight; J. Crawford Biggs, Esteemed
Lecturing Knight; 10. C. Hackney, 15s-
tecmcd Royal Knight; N. S. Couch,
Secretary; C. H. Norton. Treasurer;
S. It. Durch, Tiler. After the secret
work of the order had been gone
through with, a banquet was served.
A. Dught, of Raleigh, had charge of it.
Everything was served in tip-top shape
and In the best style.

THE FALL ITINERY.
There will be a grand White Suprem¬

acy rally and ratification meeting by
tho Democratic candidates lor the va¬
rious state offices (excont the candi¬
dates for judge) at tho following times
and places:
Burlington, Monday, April lGlh.
Winston, Tuesday, April 17th.
Greensboro, Tuesday night, April 17.
Hickory, Wednesday, April ISth.
Ashcvlllc, Thursday. April 13th:
Murphey, Saturday, April 21st.
Brysöh City, Monday, April 23d.
WayneSvllle, Tuesday,, April 2-lth.
Marlon, Wednesday. April 25th.
Shelby, Thursday, April 26th.
Charlotte. Saturday, April 2Sth.
Faycttovllle, Monday, April 30th.
l*:o( ky Mount, Tuesday, May 1st.
AVllmlngton, Wednesday, May 2d.
New Hern, Friday, May 4th.
Elizabeth City, Saturday. May Mb.
Washington^ Tuesday, May 8.
At these meetings the several candi¬

dates will he prescht nnd discuss the
subjects of good government, the Con¬
stitutional Amendment, and White Su¬
premacy, nnd everybody Is invited to
at tend. . ; ,

ELIZABETH CITY.
BALE OF PROPERTY.CHANGE OF

SITE DESIRED.
(Special to Tho Vicglnlan-Pllot.)

Elizabeth City, N. C, April 11..Mr.
A. ,T. Simpson, of Stumpy Point, lines
purchased through Burgess Bros. & Co.
the Percy Vaughn dwelling on Burgess
(street. .Tho amount paid for same w;it>
$1,250.
Mr. O. R. Little Agency, superintend-

out of the Hartford Lifo Insurance
Company fox he Carolinas, left yester¬
day for Wilmington) to pay the claim
of the Giles estate.
A petition has been sent to the Gov¬

ernment signed by over one hundred
of our best business men asking that
If the site heretofore accepted for the
Föderal building be not taken the Gov¬
ernment will then condemn the lot on
Main nnd Martin streets, owned by Mr.
J. L. Winten.
Mr. J. C. Mathlas has purchased the

Bradford lot on Fearing street.

EDENTON.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Edentön, N, C, April 11..Mr. J. H.
Stephcnson has returned from Colum¬
bia, where he has been on a business
trip.
The funeral services of the lnte Mr.

A. J. Bäteman to.ik place at 3 o'clock
v :. i.|.,y at St. Paul's Church, Itev.
Dr. Drane officiating; The interment
w as In St. Paul's Cemetery. The Ma-
eons, which order he was a member of,
were present and took part In the ser¬
vices.

Mr. Lafayette Byrum, of Newport
News, is visiting relatives here.
Mr. J. M. Deans is quite sick.
l.)r. Robert Smith and Mr. Zach Toms

were at the Bay View yesterday.
Mrs. .1. R. Btokely, of Ellzubeth City,

has been the guest of her daughter,
MI'S. J- N. Elliott, for several days.
Capt. J. M. I.ockland and v,'.*\ of

Brnmbli ton, and Mr. James D. Bjjte-
mnn are in to\vn, having come to at¬
tend the funeral of Mr. A. J. Batcman
yesterday.

ELIZABETHTOWN.
REPUBLICANS AND POPULISTS

HOLD CONVENTION S.
Ellzabethtown, N. C, April 11..The

Republican and ropullsts conventions
both met here yesterday. The Repub¬
lican convention was composed of
nbout t\venty*flvo negroes and ten of¬
fice-seekers. The Republican conven¬
ts n met In the court bouse. It was call-

ed to order by John Nowell (col.) who
advised the negroes to take a back seat,which tliey did and merely looked on
while the Federal officials proceeded to
run the convention on purely white
lines.
Postmaster S. M. King was made per¬

manent chairman, and store-keeper and
gauger H. B. Register, secretary. Uni¬
ted States Commissioner R. S. White
was elected chairman of the CountyExecutive committee. The delegates to
the State convention are W. J. Sutten.
Deputy Collector; D. 13. Edwards, post¬
master at Bladenboro Alternates: S. M.
King, postmaster at Elizabethtown; R.
S. White, United States Commissioner.
Delegates to the Congressional conven¬
tion, the same, W. J. Sutton and.R, S.
White.

THE POPULISTS.
The Populists held their tenth con¬

vention in the office of Deputy Collec¬
tor Sutton. One member said they had
a big convention,(ns their entire execu¬
tive committee whs present except two.
Could not tlnd out what they did.
Mr. D. T. Perry, formerly a leading

Populist and ex-county superlnentdent
of schools, has left the Populist party
and Is now an active Democrat. Mr.
Perry has strength and character and
will be a great help in the coming
campaign.

11. 3. White and D. It. Sutton orated
at the close of the Republican conven¬
tion. The latter Is quoted as saying that
If tlie Democrats elected their State
ticket, all the oHlcers now In, except
one. would hold on and refuse to sur¬
render, that the election law was un¬
constitutional and no one could be le¬
gally elected under It.

CHARLOTTE.
LARGE CRIMINAL DOCKET FOR

.NEW JUDGE.
Charlotte. N. C, April 11..Judge A.

M. Moore arrived hero and convened
court yesterday } morning. Judge
Moore will have the large number of
Kit) cases on the criminal docket, two
of which are murder cases, the negro
Fosperman, who killed his wife here,
being one of them.
As the 2Sth of April is considered a

very inconvenient date for the ratifica¬
tion meeting to be held here on account
of the busy season with the farmers,
Chairman McCall has written Mr. F.
M. Simmons requesting that the dale be
placed on some day during the big
20th of May celebration week. T'*iswould not only give a larger crowd
and more enthusiasm, hut would be a
great addition to the celebration, as all
of the Slate candidates are expected to
be present and take part In the meet¬
ing.

SELM A.
Solma, N. C. April 11..News Just

received here from Smlthfleld of the
death of Mr. P. T. Mnssey, of that
place, after a few days' Illness with
pneumonia.

mi

ISEASE
CANNOT ESTABLISH THEMSQVB

* IN PURE BLOOD*

MAKES THE BLOOD PURE
AND-PREVENTS

flG!VE5 STRENGTH TOTHESTOMAQI
AND UflTöTHEiü^GS.

IS föOTÄ WW5KEY MEDICINE]
John L. Koper. 1'resldent.

Sastwell Thompson. Treasurer.
Louli T .Dubie. Secretary.

the:

Mi fife insurance ä,
2UMAIN STREET.

Transacts a general lnsuraaco business

through its agency department.

upture
Cured in ten days.

No knife, no danger,
no detention from bu-.i
ness. The best refer¬
ences given of cures
made in Richmond.

Consultation Exami¬
nations and booklets

Xlllll^ RUPTURE INSTITUTE,
905 Bank Street, RICHMOtyO, VA,

$al2-ly

HAVE YOU äoro Throat. PlmplCS. Uop.per-Colorcd Spots. Aches. Old lioros, Ul
rers In Mouth. Hair Falling? Wr:ta I
COOK REMEDY CO., isr7 MASONIC
TEMPLE. Chicago. III., for proofa of
cures. Capital t&OOiOOO. Wo solicit tho
m.-st obstinate coses. Wo havo cured tlia
wotHt cases in li to Ji days. lOO-pag»
book free.

I0W
OUR iLLUSYffAfED^MPHLET entitled "BAß!ES"sHOUL6Be if* Every Household. sent on application^

vNew Yopk Condensed Milk Co. Hew yobk.\

A Shining
Example.

The Electric Light is a shin¬
ing example of Progress. It
has supplanted all Inferior
Methodsof Illumination. Cost
is small and gives the Best
Light.
Ask us about the price; we know you'll be surprised.
- 4

r THE NORFOLK RAILWAY& LIGHT CO. jl 82-84 PLUME STREET. ^
Prairie State Incubators and Brooders.

IncuKitors ft r o
from M> en to SiX)
can Capacity atod
luiuTo in price from
SS.cv to J32.0O. Breed-

WB have to

FULL LINE

Agricultural
Implements
AND

Poultry Supplies.
Woven, plain nnil
burl) wires a special¬
ty C^orrospondencosolicited on all lines.

NORFOLK FARBE SUPPLY CO
McD. I* WIIRN'N, president
OKO. B. TOUD vice-president and mgr.
13. C. GUNTH 10B. secretary ond treasurer.

38 and 40 UNION ST.

A Bosom Friend
that Is next to your wife 19 your shirt,
bo you want to sro thai it Is trcati '1 Well
When other people handle It. There Is no
otic that will handle Hue linen, Iii nithor
shirt, collars or cuffs, moro tenderly or
with greater care when being renovated
than tho Monticcllo Laundry. Try our
laundry work It you want your linen to
look llko new.

ITI fööOEL
LAUNDRY

OFFICE: 105 GRANBY ST.
ALBERT GERST, Mgr.

tesh Land Pias!
august \z

now landing.

in oil, pork and pine barrels

Shell ILiane

No. 1 Hook Lime

WOODSIDE'S WHARF.

ÜB
Virginia Beach,

...NOW OPEN...

Under solo management 0f Jos. A. Ken¬
nedy, formerly of St. James Hotel, Nor¬
folk, Va., and Frank I», Morton, lato of
lien Bow House, Crecnsuorb, x>roprleior3.
mhl6-lm

New flattings, Go-Carts
And Refrigerators Are Here

HUNDREDS OF ROLLS OP > ''y
NEW SPRING MATTINGS

In Chinese and Japanese Patterns.
And It Is well to bear In mind that we cut
them, fit them to your floor and tack
them down FREE. There hi no waste.
You pay only for tho actual number ol
yards required.
THE NEWEST AND DAINTIEST

STYLES IN

Go-Carts and Baby Carriages
havo been pouring- In on us during the
past week. We tnvito your Inspection of
theso poods. The prices are very tempt¬

ing. '. i .ml

REFRIGERATORS AMD ICE CHESTS
Over thirty different styles to select from are here.all sizes, makes and prlcen,Call and look over our Hue.

CHSH OR CREDIT,

JOHN B. LOUGHRÄN'S

319 and 321 Church Street.

Three years ago a leading physician prescribed Ripans Tabules
for a professional man living in Brooklyn, and the latter recently said
in answer to an inquiry : " Since that time ray health has been just
about perfect. I never weighed more nor felt better than I do now.
There have been limes during the past three years when, after eatinjj
mince pie or highly seasoned food, there would come about a condi¬
tion in the stomach that was not altogether pleasant, but by promptly
swallowing a Tabule that unpleasant condition was at once removed.
I have taken no other medicine, with the occasional exception of
quinine and whisky when attacked by severe cold, and my present
healthy condition can be ascribed to two things only.Providence or
Ripans Tabules.most likelylto both. I believe that Ripans Tabules
will afford relief to any one suffering from any curable derangement of
stomach, liver or bowels."

A n^k- *trl'>ivi..V<»f rontninliM ts* nirAn* Tiiraixa tni\r<V%Arrnrt(tn(^rltcxit:ioliwolffnow for nl« fctnoraedruir ftAi--* Ki»h r.\ >: .iwi-.. '(*,-.. K.n-pvuvt t«rt Lj Inicjidw*! U>z o«- jvmr pud th.' reooumk-M. Onedosoaof theiHi- . .<n» i.- ,. .i t .)..«. . ,«n h.« livt >..}.. uv.tl»»r «"»üln* ».*¦».y .--V. V. eniB»* tu« KitCom xm, No. 10 sSrruco -u tit, Neu vurk.oru (Iuj,-to outoa otdls Tjjicuti) ill be «rat Car f.-o

1mimw They overcome Weak-
ness. irregularity and
omissions, increase vig-= '¦¦¦ . ¦¦ or aud banish "painsof menstruation.'' They arc SAVKKS** to girls atwomanhood, aul^ff development of orgaus and body. Noknown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm.lifobecomes n pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Soldby druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold bv BURROWMARTIN & CO.

IS THE RECORD OF

The explanation of this quick sell Ing, and rapidly developing properly Is due to the following among other rea¬
sons:

Lots arc sold at a price much loss than their true value, and It Is evident that as soon ns this plat of lots is dis¬
posed of purchasers Will be obliged to pay from 40 to 100 per cent, more for theso very desirable lots. Tho companyhaving bought the property at a very low figure Is in a position to make Its purchasers of lots profit sharing, by giv¬ing them the benefit of very low prices.

No one Inclined to make a real estate investment having scon those lots has failed to mako a purchase; and
many persons who looked nt them with n view to buying one or two lots has after seeing them bought from six to
ten lots. It will be but a very short time until these lots will he In the very heart and business centre of a thickly
populated section. From a population of less than 100 inhabitants five years ago, there aro now not fewer than three
thousand persons living in I'ort Norfolk and Pinner's Point. The phenomenal growth is duo to tho following,
among other reasons: The natural course of building and development is north and west, right in the lino of this
property. The property aside from all commercial reasons Is the highest and healthiest section of tho city. Buildingrestrictions placed upon the lots by the company Insure a good class of houses, and a thrifty class of settlers. No
lots are sold to colored persons, or to persons who will engage in any objectionable business.

It Is plain to everyono that had the city originally been located at Port Norfolk, there would be few if any
buildings whore the older portion of the city is now built. Every advantage of wide and deep water and easy access
by rail Is In favor of this property. In proof we note the fact that every railway that has entered tho city within
the last fifteen years has made this its deep water terminus. These facts, following the natural advantages, point to
Port Norfolk ns the destined centre of the transportation and commercial business of this great harbor. Seeing la
believing. Look at Port Norfolk, note Its splendid situation on the ifÄp. Seo its growing interests, compare It
with other localities, and form your own conclusions as to tho validity of our claims. For a short time only choice
lots can be had on monthly installments at as low as $175 each. Granolithic sidewalks guaranteed.

For Maps and Information call on

COLUMBIA BUILDING, NORFOLK, ?T*


